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Rebuked
forUniudicial
CeQdu~i,
theCase
0fEdiiov
¯ bytheNation
RothschildTrancis--Should
BeRemoved

Tribesmen
AreBeing
Mobilized
fora Great
Oftensiva---Slain
Decides
toLeave
Morocco
toItsRight;
¯ NORDIC
PRINCE
SURVEYS,
Tim DailyWorkerReviewsMethodsAdoptedto PersecuteGreat Leader FIELD
OF
FUTURE
fulOwners
EXPLOITATION
and Stranglethe U. N. I. A.--SaysGarvey’sLegal Rights Were
to revolt,whilemany ethershave been
From the New York Times
pillaged.or massacred.
/FloutedBoth Whileon Trialand WhileUnderBond,and Seesin His From Boston Chroniole,April $.5
Ralmt. Moreeeo. May 3.--The In-l
The daily papers are .regaling the
|mpr~onment
an Attemptto Deny an ExploitedPeople the Right of public
ovl~blalma happened,and the w.l~lzthese days with picturesque
¯ Gpain Threwa Ug,Spongs : ....
scenes made by natives beJewelledand
drewal Iust Autumn of the Spanish
MADRID,May. 2.--Withregard to the
Organization
covered
with ornaments of gold as
forces toward the coast enabled Abd- future of the Spanishzone in Morocco

they gather, tu greet the Prince of
el-grim,now ’thathe is’relievedfrom Generalde Rivers.presidentof the Dion
coast
the stressof fl|htingtowardthe north, rectory, is reported to have made the
to invade the French zone. Today to followingoutspokenstutementsat the
of Africa. We smile, both as we note
their
pains
to
show
the
primitive,
unall Intentsand purposes,he is at war MercantileClub at Seville,where, he
culturednativeand their silenceas to
with Frane~,
was entertainedyesterday:
preseuee of any beuting eve" th+.
"ll the effortsof the Spanishnation
It Wall toward the middle of Aprll
’veneerof Westerncivilization.’
that small+bands
of Riffianehoganfil- in Moroccohad asy prospectsof bring+
teringsouthward,almost U~Dei’ceived.ing in some return, even at ¯ distant
betweenthe Frettch’poe~.s,stirring date, the blood and treusur0’whlchwe
up the tribesto+revo:t.
Tit ins country spend, which the world spends, would
of the Benl Bcua~. tribe shout flft:v be spentin the interestof future genmiles north of Fez. the first acts of erations.
m
tio/Ias an "undesirab,le
allen"at the
(Editor’s Noto:--Wu reproduce boopen hostility took place. Villages
’*Butthe fact canner;be disguised~ ,w excerpts from an article which
end of that term, The federal court
of appeals and the United States swere burned and Dcrltawi Sheer, the and I muke the stutement with a full
principal
adh÷:mtof the i+’resehl,.-,o- consciousnessof mY responsihiIityas appeared in The Daily Worker, the
prosecourt dispensedwith their usual
custom of loz~g-drawn-out,dela¥and
rectoratein that dist?’lstand a firm head of tholgovornment--that
neither organ of the Gommu ntst Party of Amerfriend of France. was sttacked and now nor evnr will we find adequateeco- ica, on Thurcday, April 23, In this
%~e demand the immediate reacted with unheard of speed in conlease of Marcus Garvey.
obligedto take refuge with protecto- nomic compensutlmlin Morocco. There- artlelsun ap ~eal is~ made to whiteand
demningthis Negro leader where those
rate troops. In some cases the houses fore it would be follyto squanderour
We demand that btarcus Garcourts would have been only too genNegro
workers
of
America
to
demand
of his followerswere pillagedand they gold and the lives of our childrenany
VcY shallnot be deported.
tle in finding loop-holes for a big
the
immndlate
release
of
the
Hen,
criminu1 of the ruling class and the
were massacred,whileothers,frontfear loeger,"
~.Ve demand an eQd to the lootof reprisals,were-forcedto join AbdMIrcns
Garvey
from
Atlanta
Penitening
o~’tho
Universal
Negro
Im’so:called
"superlorrace.""
FEZ. Morocco, MUy 4.-- The Riff
eZ-Krlm’scontingentsand fght against trlbesmen’s Invasion of the French tiary,und the stoppingof the persecuprovement ASSOehLLiOn by the
Defend Negro Right to" Orgunizs
the French. Numerous hostages were zone of Morocco is assuming serious
courts of law.
The %Vorker~ (Communist) Party
tion of the UniverSal Negro Improve%Ve demand that "Liberty HelP’
taken from them and sent into the proportions and Marshal Lyautcy,
callsuponall class,consciousworkers,
meat
Association,
silall
not
be
taken
away
from
the
Rift.
both
white workers and the Negro
Governor of tim territory,has conle
Negroassociation.
workers everywhere,to join together
hereto be nearerthe activeopcrations+l While appreciating the action of
Many French Post Isolated
We dcman(l [l~.at the bloody
The Daily Worker i~ raising its voice
In protestsand demonstrationsagainst
A littlelater¯in the valleyof the uphund of American imperialism
the persecutionof the UniversalNegro
Tize Riffsha~,e alreadycapturedone in behalf of an oppressedand strugper Wergha River, to the immediate
shall"
not
strangle
the
African
gling
race,
we
desire
it
to
bo
known
Improvement Association and against
~utst of the Bassi 7Jerusl country, French outpost and have had a suc- that . between Garveyism snd Compeop|e.
the imprisonment o.f Marcus Garvey,
bodies of Riffians, accompahied by cessful action with a French detach. munism there is a groat gulf, And no
~,Ve demand that full and free
We demand Garvey’s immediate release
frontiertribesmen,passed throughthe sent which attemptedto throw a pon- admission,haltingor otherwise,
intercourse
of
American
"Negroes
of the
from the .capitalist prison, and the
Freeob poets and entered a region toon bridge across the QuerghaRiver. inestimableserviceto hi8 rsco, which
with theirbrothersof the African
Stopping of all i~ersecutionsagainst
which "had bees occupied last Summer The French were ~ forced back. but the .Hen. Marcus Garvey hus.renderec
continent
shall
not
he
interferdd
the organization.
by’ ~rench troops. Many of these mapaged to destroy the boats before enn bridgethis gulf.)
with.
In fighting the imprisonment of
withdrawing.Abd.EI-Krlm, the rebel
French posts were thus isolated.
Marcus Gawcey, the Workers (ComFrom The Daily Worker
Further south, on the upper reaches leader,is thoughtto be aimingat Fez,
munisL)
Party does not endorse the
of the Wad Leben¯ near Tlssa, twenty- confidentthat Its capumewould create
Negro %Vorkers of America!
lag the period of the proposed con- leadership of Mr. Gurvey. Many times
five miles northeastof Fez. an Impel such enthusiasm among the tribesmen
White Workers of Amerlca!
vent[on.
we have directed the severcs~ critictafit concentration of the enemy is that they would rally about him and
Again In August,1924, the. govern- ism againsthis leadershipand we inComrades!
The VVorkers (Corn
now reported some twenty miles in- enable him to overthrowthe Sultnn.
merittriedto disrnptand dispersethe tend lo continueto do so.
munlst)
Psrty
o£
Amerlca
calls
your
MarshalLyauteyand his ,aides,it is
side the Frenchposts¯
attention to the persecutions which "Congress of the Negro Peoples of
But the imprisonment Of Marcus
Furtilereast. to the nortil of Taza explainedhere. were fully aware that the United States government is In- the World" in New York City by monna Garvey is a polltlcal question having
agd withinthe districtof Kiffine.
there
(Continuedon page 6)
of’arresting
the
preeident
of
the
Uniflicting upon a large moss organizanothing to do with the personal dehis been anotherincursionof Abd-elversal N’egro Imln’ovement Associa- ficiencies nf the man. The brutal
tion of Negroes,the .Univnr~al_..~Negro
Krlm’s Rlffians Into the French protion which had calIcd the congress, manner In whicl~ this Negro leader
ImprovementAssociation.
ttcternte.
For fear years the United States and by;direct
,effortsof federal
officers was treated upon the occasion of his
It would be unwise to attempt to
governmenthas been persistenUy try- to terrorisethe delegateson the floor arrest,
the flouting
of his :’legal"
rights
disguisethe fact that duringthe early
Ing to destroythis Negroorganizatioa,of the congress.
both while on trial and while under
part of this week the altuatisn was
An efforL is now beiltg made Jn Lhe b~nd, as well as the fact of his lmThe persecutionbegan in 1921 v¢lth
ser|OUS.
Troopo were immediately
series of arrests and prosecutions courts tu take away from the or- prisonment,are intended as un insult
hurriedto the~#d etrlcteand four batof the organizersof the association, ganizationits. New York meetingplace, sad iujury to the :12 million :Negro
talionswere sent across from Algeria,
Iu 1923 the police agents of the gee-["LibertyHall," as a further induce- workers and farmers of America. This
Since Wednesday, however, anxiety
ernment suppressed the annual con- mcnt to it to disband.
is a directatta*ckby a’cupitaltst
govhas much diminished. Three columns
The president of the Universal ~e- ernment against the Negro masse~
veiltion of the Universal Negro Isure now operating against the Rif’provement Assoeiat on by methods of] gro ImprovementAssocIatiun,Marc/Is whom the governmentfeat’s and hates.
," z
-flgnl ihd’ "the t~hesmea tmPPortlng
)tel~rorts~.:tloh,
lncluding
¯thegrrestof
I Gar~ey,I~ In th<ei’dde~alpdnltentia~’Y
ft mu~t
~ he ’m~.fie"a
16SSon’).’o’
"th~N~:
From Havana Morning Post
them.,,
.
’
the’presidentof ~he organization,who at Atlanta, Georgia,with a five year gro people, that "the capitallsCgov]+,[avana,.
according
to the ]Nationalwas held in pr son without bail dur- sentence and the prospect of deports- ernment which suppresses their efOn thu western front to northwest
of Fee, GeneralCol0mbatwith a strong Census Bureau¯ has a population of
forts at organization
is the bi/.terest
mobile column consisting of c&vuh’y 538,721,accordingto figurescompiled
enemy of the Negro people and of the
and eight battalionsof lnfanLry and up to December 31, 1024.
worhiagclass.
The following figures, compiled ~y
tribal contingents,
has ulreadydriven
A government which exisLs fop the
the enemy back to the frontier of the F, V. Preval, chief of the National
purpose,of robbing the masses of the
Spunlsh zone after some sharp.fight- Census Bm-eau, up to December 3I,
producLs of their toiL a government
ing,
2924, ~hqw the increaseof population
run by tt~icves for the benefit of a
data:
In the centre tim French ~]nd pro- and other Intreesting
Lhieving class and even headed at
teetorate~ trobps under command of
Inhabitants by Provinces in 1923
presentby the thievesof Teapot Dome+
ColonelIVreYd~uherg
are concentratingand 1924:
cannelpersuadeus tlrat it- has become
Provlnce-1923
.on Tiles. wherethe presenceof large
1924
the protectorof the masses from robcontingentsof the enemy is reported. Pinal̄ del Rio ..... 273.245 274,086
Already these eonUngents have been Habana ......... 782,39t 890,609
heavilybombed fl’om the air.
Matanzas ......... 328,340 330.293
FUrthereasl, to the nm+th of Tees, I~anta Clar~ ..... 701,268 707,204
13sacral,Cambasihas alreadyseverely Car~nguey .... ..,. 237,468
241,999
punishedtile RJmiapsand tribalrebels. Orientc........... 820,492 839,844
’Fhero~re ot presentin actionon the Immigrants .............
85,288
whole fronteighteenbattalionsof In------:¯
3,143,2103,36S,923
fgntrY, ~ix ~quadrons of cavalry and
twelvebsttarlea
of artillery.
Inhabitants by Reoee,’ae ef December 31, 1924,
Moore FortifyFrontierVulleys
-~
Race
InhabitantsPet.
Althoughhostilities
had been expect. 3Vhlte ......; ..... 2,294,315 6S,10
ed before long,the suddennessof this Colored........... 830.79J 24,6~
actualinvasionand the ensuingrising Unclassified
....... 244,017
7,94
Of groupsOf tr|bcslnnncome ss a conlple~ surprise.Jn &ll, about 4,OOORif.
3,898,933100.00
fiane seem to be engaged. :Among them
Detailed Chart.
are not a few of Al~d-el-Krlm’s
trained
2,294,115
:
.........
Vhite .........
troops, Inured ~o warf/trs cpdshlllsd Colored
930,791
.,
~1~"
tO trench dlgsing, Another4.g~0 Rlf- Passengersin 1924.unclassifleasare reportedIn reserveinsidethe
fied ..................... 1°3,332
Spanishzone nearthe fructifies,
and are Immigrants In 1923. ,InsQidto be fortfylng
th~sfrqntler
\,alleys. classified.......
" ......... 11T,991
~he ~r=nch authorities are wel~l Immigrants In 1924. "nnaware of the serluPness.ofthe situuclassified................ :1.960
tide. which, however, now seems well Uncluesified
1,1~4
.... ......
"~....
in hand. It must be remembered that
eli this le taklu8placewell ls~idethe
Total ....................
8,368,933
Frensh protectorateterritory of the
sbuth of the frontier of the Spanish
zone, in a countrywhere¯ the Frencil
are responsiblefor the security and
Ih;esand propertyof the inhabitants,
many of whom hays been fro’cod by
Abd.ol-Krlm’s reprisals and menaces
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rEFERS TO THE PAINFUL INCIDENT OF A BLACK PRESIDENT Wales
OF THE BLACK REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA GIVING U. N. !. A. CON.
CESSIONS TeA BIG AMERICAN CORPORATION ON ACCOUNT the
OF HIS "OBLIGATIONS TO THE GREAT POWERS,’

SixLiveDemands
By Workers’
Party

POPULATION
OFCUBA
SHOWS
WHITE
MAJORITY

Total
Inhabitants
3,368,923,
of
WhichOnly830,791
Are
C~ssed
as+Colored--Havana
Leads,
with
Oriente
Second

LIBERIAN
IMBROGLIO
[PLAINED
TO
THEPRESIDENT
BYDELEGATION
INWHITE
HOUSE
INTERVIEW

e

4
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TeENZCO wom.a
sAr.
AYMAY9, 192S

....

Health
Topics

hckofSelf-Appreciati0n
Greelinp
toMrsGarvey
Explained
bytor
Johnson
Written
forThoNegroWorld

tills,andPremier
Hertzog,
in addressing
theNational.Assembly,
advisedagainstthe movement
to separatethe Unionof SouthAfrica
fromthe BritishCrown,The nativesarq arousedin the unionever
th~abuses
heapeduponthem,as we showedin the lastissueof The To the Editor of The Negro World:
NegroWorld,and the Frenchand the Spaniards
havetheirhands Dear Mr. Fortune: In the Issue of
full
in
dealing
with
the
Africans
and
Arabs
of
northern
Africa.
The April 25 of the New York ASS, there
18 West 18Sth rib.set, New York
tribesmen
alloverAfricahavecaughtthe spiritof unrestandpro- Is a rather considerableeditorialasTelephone Harlem ~sT?
sault upon the selectionot Judsss IU
test.Thatis the firstnecessary
tldngto getting
a correction
of Opportunlty’econtest. Inaemt~eh as
a pa@ol, publtohs.devery 5aturdsyin the interestof the Negro Race and the wrongsand abuses.
"
"
’
this editorialmentionsyou, I am placU.iv6rasl Negro Improvement AseorA&tionby the Mrteatn Communities Lesgu~
It is thc bnsiness
of the Univcrsal
NegroImprovement
Association
ing in your hands a statementwhich I
Editor
~’1’.
THOMAS
FORTUNI~
- . -" .....
to kccpalivctheagitation
forAfrica
fortheAfricans,
and forsome first intendedto uec as a reply, but
+ - - - Managing Editor
MARCUS
GARVEY
.....
later
changed my mind. This change
self’determination
in thcirsocial,
civiland economic
valuesunder
F~lltor
AMY JACQU]~S-GA-RV~"Y
. - . - .. - - Aseo¢tats
- "..
AeoOOl~toEditor
of plpns wan ntade because l did not
NOBTON
G. G~ THOMAS
.....
whatever
flag
their
citizenship
may
for
the
time
being
be
registered.
* AssociateEditor
FEROL
3/’.
RKEVES
.........
Issue of a
Andit is useless
to askthewhite
olanforanything
thatis yours.
If he wish to make a controversial
PROF, M.
FIGUEROA
- - - - - -- - Spanish Editor
subject which involved personanttea
. . - Buelnese Manager
hadintended
to giveit backto youhe wouldnothavetakenit from which
EUSTON 1~ MATHEWffi
.....
I have always admired and reynn.Fightfor whatis yours.Fight,as the whiteman fights,but bpected,and becauseI did not see that
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE NF.~RO WORI~D
light.
the criticismwhich luvolvedyour name

mu,..ebmmm

I

iSy DR. iS, S. H|RgEN

iS),ITHI[I.TREWDUNLOp

of the’ Now York Tubsreulesis Aun,
.Men! Llotenl
"Women wage earners carry double
burdens."reaAe ¯ headllnein the Natlon’e Health. The Department of
Labor made an Investigationof 4,000
married wol~cn who were employed.
TO ilft the captive’sheavyyoke
’+Nearlytwo-thirdsof them were mothThat burdens down thy race,
era of childrenunderfive years."Half
And lead t0 llborlty’sfair height
of them were carnlng money to conWhere free-men might find place.
rlbutc toward the support of the
Scornedby the race that ~dominates, fanlily by keeping boarders or doing
And sold by Judas, too,
laundry, etc,..which allowed them to
Who deemshis colorhides his sln,
watch over the childrog. The other
The whole world railc at you,
llalfworkedIn the factoriesand mills.
One of every five wm’ked at. night
Yet spiteof all the powersthat be
and took eare of the children during
Thine
inner
light
prevails:
Forel~
the day. Ouch.
DomeoUu’
had a;lytbingto do with the objectives Ayesha stirs, lgthlop awakes,
"8
~ulcYear .....,......., ....
.....$2.s0 I " One Year ...., .....
.;..,.,,,....o
¯ 00
Relath’es and landladies and kind
2.00
1.|5
Six Months.....o~ ..............
<Ix Months......................
of the contestIn which,I believe,you The Isle they coming hails!
neighbors were pressed Into service
1.~5
three Months ....................
’/1~[ Three Months...,....,..~.......
as well as’all forward-looking
Negroes
to
watch the children somotlmss,and
O. what i~ life compat’edwith this,
are as Interested
as we.
I
where it could be eo arranged the
Enteredas esoondelaos matterApril IS, 1919.at the PostThe spirit’sfreedomfair:
Slneersly
Yours,
omen at Now York, N. Y. under the Act of March $ 187S.
E judgefrontthe character
of the articles
we havebeen
We, pledge our lives os free as dew father and mother worked one at
CHAJ~L, ES S. JOHNSON,
night and ths other in the day time
Editor of Opportunity. It’s wend’foulbloom to beat’.
PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York: seven costa
receiving
in the oflSees
of TheNegroWorldlatelythata
so that the children coutd bs superelsewherein the U. S. A.; ten cents in foreigncountries.
Thy gloomy prison bars that hold
122
E.
~3rd
street,
vised and rest obtained too. But one
largesectionof the membership
aredisposed
to despise
Ethlopia’orarest hloont
AdvertisingRatesat Office
in twenty hired someone to do this
dieopportultities
in theplaceswheretheyare,andto spenda lotof New York, April 25.
Cannot confine its fragrancein
duty while tbc mother went out to
No,
13
tittle
jawing
back
at
intaginary
euemies
who
are
trying
to
do
some-!
The
darkness
of
the
tomb:
NEW
YORK,
MAY
9,
1925
VOL. XVIII.
~earn that fee and more besides. Most
STATEMENT
thingfor thebetterment
I
of raceconditions,
but whodo not believe The New York Age iu the leading An¢[ thy escapingspirit,
of the mothers loft homo at six or
seven in the morning and prior to
in doingso in the way thatthe Universal
NegroImprovement
Asso- editorlalof itsissueof April25. crit- Bearing gladnessto thy race,
leaving had washed and dressed and
Opportunlty’s
selection
of Judges, Shall free four hundred million
’iatlonhas approved.
Theyhave.their
way and we haveours,but.Icizes
fed tho family and preparedthe lunchInsisting that because half of the And give to them their place.
son.
he charitable
viewis thattheyarestriving,
as we are,to better
the judges were not colored,this Jour;aal
733 RamsaurStreet, Watts, Calif,
DO you dream that tbcse women
evidencesa "lackof self-appreclation."
ortunes
of theracein onedirectiofi
andother..
Whentheseagencies
went out to work for the "pure cusalmostto the
do not openlyantagonize
tim aimsand workof the Universal
NegroSince"self-appreciation,"
sedness"of meetiug men in their field
pointof boldness,explainsthis venture
of activity~ths Industrial world? I
I in a NegroWorldadvertisement.
[I hnprovement
Association
~it is the business
of our members,when Into the experiment of a contest, we
do not. How many of these women
theydo not leadin community
work,to helpthosewho are tryingfeel impelled,to replyto the estimable
do you see on the Subway cars, the
surface cars? How many of them
t- lead,butit is thebnsiness
of ourmembers
to lead.If a store,
a i editors of the Age, who have missed
the point of thi~ effort so completelyare you williug to help by offering
school,
a chnrch,
is needed,
it is thebusiness
of ourtuembers
to leadl These are the lndictments--~orpoetFrom the New York World
tilem the courtesy of a seat? It may
in the effortto get what is wanted.
I And we shouldhaveone or! ry judges, two were white and but
Of the variousworks which received just happen, you knew, that they shall
Puiitzer
awards,
the
most
Interesting
one
colored;
for
short
stories,
eight
not have time to sit down when they
morestoreswherever
therearea hnndred
or moreof us in oneplace,
whRs ahd but one colored; for is the editorialwhich appearedin the got home, for there will be tl~e supand whenwe haveenoughstoresand er~oughindustrialism
to war- were
plays, three were white and but one Charleston,S. C., News and Courier, per, the putting the children to bed,
’antit in suchcommunities,
we shouldhaveourown bank.
colored; for essays, aU were white; entitled "The Plight of the South." the snatchingtime to wash a few things
and for personal experiencesketches, To ~ay the least, It was an Unusual or iron then1, and such details which
A
home
in
Africa
is
the
objective
of
the
larger
part
of
the
memE thinktherewillbe no difference
of opinionantongunpiece to come from the South. Robert men seldom havs to shoulder when
bershipof the Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
but that only one was colored.
editorof tile paper, who wrote theyreturnafterthe day’slvork.’).’hey
biasedpeoplethat the loyaltyof the membersof the is a matterwhichwe can onlyhavein the futureby whatwe do in The writer of tile article coute~ded Lathan,
that Opportunity "should have sought it, declaresthat tile Southl0 almost would not ask for it. They ate good
Universal
NegroInlprovenlent
Association
to :[=.Ion.thepresent.
a
negligible
factorin nationalaffalre; sporle. They must be or th0y would
If we areno betterprepared
to hustleforourselves
in the co-operationof the coloredpreen,"
slte is withoutIntellectual
leader- not l:.e doing double duty aL home-MarcusGarvey,the President-General,
is one of the moststrikingAfricathannestof us are todayeverywhere,
we shouldnot be as and, ventured t~ts name of Mr¯ T. that
ship, and that these facts had as wen making It--and outside of the home-Thomas Fortune, Robert S. Abbott,
Y:ingsin racehistory.
’Theeditorof The NegroWorldis in a posi-welloff in Africaas we arewherewe noware.African
natives
have Carl IVlurphy, ~Vushlngton Rhodes, be faced honestlyand dcalth with¯
h~llplngto eupportit.
t on to jndgeof thismatter
because
he has beenactively
engaged
in now all of the ignorance
V/ell, what is the inatterwlti~ the
How about this? Ever think about
and povertythattheycan standfor.They Robert L. Valm,’J,E, MltchcU and Jo- South?
The
reasons
which
keep
her
’racejournalism
forforty-five
yearsandhas knowneveryleaderof needourhelp;theyarein no posit~on
to helpus.If we go to Africaseph Blbb,all Negronewspapereditors, out of a placeof influenceIn national t?
as possible Judges. To thls list were
the racein America
andin otherlandsduringthattime,personally
are obvious enough. Sbo Is,
knowinghow to buy and sellamongot~rselves,
withoutany added Charles W. Chestnutt, Alice affairs
¯ ~1:"by reputation,
fromFrederick
Douglass
to MarcusGarvey.
None withont
begin with, preoccupiedwith a race
ptechanical
and ~:gricultural
knowledge,
withoutknowinghow to Dunbar Nelson, Jessie Fauset and Wal- to
issue wltlch by the very nature nf it
fl~ themhad the magnetic
personality
of Mr.Garvey;noneof them build’houses,
and withoutknowinga diamondfroma pebble,or a ter White. AS poetry Judges, William must be local.In addition,she is precoulddrawmen to him and holdthelrLas he. None,,ofthemhad a goldnnggetfrom a lumpof hardenedyellowsalad,we shalltake Stanley BralthwaRe and William Moore occupied with potty religious and
were suggested;as play judges, Jesse
disputes,,none of which attain
world-embraclng
sloganthatappealed
to the Negropeopleevery-themthe samesortof ignorance
they now haveand whichenables A. Shlpp, Alcxander Rogers, MUler moral,
Sufficientimportance
to gain attention "The potentlalltlesof East Africa
Where.It remained
for Mr~GarCeyto tonchthe mainsprings
of the the whiteman to glowrichat theirexpense.
and Lyles were offered; no one was outside [he village church. But what tlonc ahnost surpass the power of
sleepirng
" hopesandambitions
of the Negropeopleandto drawthem We havegotto betterour own condition,
social,civiland eco- suggested ae Judge for the essays or is the reason for thls provincialnar- llUhaanappreciation,"said Dr. Tlmmas
nomic,beforewe can helpthe Africanto betterhis;and we have the persooal experiencesketches.
rowness? "Why, for example, did the Jesse Jones, chairman of the Phelpsto him as themagnetdrawstl~cneedle.
as the Jewsdo,in the couutrles
where We wisil here to record our admir- TennesseeLegislaturepas’ssuch an in- Stokes Fund Educatlonal Commlssion
We receivein the officesof The NegroWorldexpressions
of gotto makeour development,
East Africa, who arrlved from Lonwe arenow scattered,
andwe musthelpto createthespiritof inde-ationof all of the perseusme;ltlontd, crodlb]e law as the one prohibiting to
loyalty
to Mr. Garveyfromeveryqnarter
of the globe,wherethere ~endence
with perhaps two exceptions,are the teachingo~ evolutionin the public don tbe other day on the Carmania.
and manliness
and self-reliance
amongthe natives
by our who,
"EastAfrica’sarable acreage,excluo
known
to
this
magazine,
and
whose
schools
of
the
State?
:-reNegroes,
and thosewho writespeaknotonlyfor thelnselves
but ~)recept
and exampleand by a systematic
propaganda
antongthem abilitieshave never .been questioned.
To tlm outside observer it looks as sh,c of South Africa. in tlme almost
for the brethrenassociated
with them.It makesfor masssenti-at homefor moreand more usefuleducation
in orderto determineBut, really,the purposeof the contest though
such a stateof affairshas Its may equal that of tbc United States.
sent,whichis healthyreaction.to
highand nobleracehopesand whatare and whatare not thingsof valnewhichthe worldwants was not to Introduceto them the matc- beginning in econotnic conditions being three and one-half times tho
rlal and ability which" they all k~ow rather than in an$ special narrowness acreage of the Unlted KIngdomf’ Dr.
.:si~iratlons.
No otherman of the racecouldhavedonethe workand willbuy fromany one who has them¯
Jones said. "East Africa,north of the
.\{r.Garveyhas done,becausethe timeswerenot ripefor the man Don’twaitfor the whiteman to cleanup and improvethe segre-

#,~’"
t~

O..4Jrlc’s
peerlesopatrlot,
That lanGnlsheIconfined,
How freely hilt thOU liven life
And liberty and mind,

%
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LOYALTY TO MR. GARVEY MOST
STRIKINQ THING IN RACE HISTORY

W

Exceeding
Great
Riches
, o7
0fEast
Africa
Developing

attemptN°r
aWaeraclallt
gateddistricts
in whichyou live.He doesnotwaitforyou to do it ex!stSthoughtamOngnecessaryNegroeS.to
r hls WOlik.’Whentheywereripehe came,he saw,he conquered,
just
forthesaltc
ofev!denctng
forhhn,he doesit himself
as a Btatter
of personal
prideandprofit,balance
Forshort
story
judges
we
-’ Caesar
did,before
he crossed
theRubicon.
"Thatis generally
ac- Haveplentyof flowersin yourfrontyard,witha wellcultivatedsslf-esteem.
attempted
to gettl~emostoutstanding
truckgardenin the rear,anda littlebarnyard
fullof industrlons
-~ :lowledged
by friends
andfoesalike.
short-~nl’y
writers
and
critics
of
the
thatworkforyouwhileyonsleep,
attdhavea finepigil~
And thatleadsus to say emphatically
thata greatmalaypeoplechickens,
illAmerica.
Animplicarearof it allto eatthescrapsthatcentsfromthekitchen
and shortstm’y
v. ho sendus articles
do Mr. Garveya veryqnestionable
servicethe
Uon of this eeleetlon is that to the
growfat on against
"hogkilling
time,"in the Christmas
days.
stories by Negroes wouId bc applied
1 y decrying
theworkother
leaders
of theracehavedonein theeffort Get busy,you,whereyouare.
the supreme American standards.
t,, magnifythe workMr..Garvey
has done.Thatis not necessary;
The same considerationgoverned the
it is a disservice.
Mr. Garveydoesnotneedit.~vlr.Garveycould
select on of Judges for otherdivisions
CHILD MARRIAGES AND THE HOME LIFE
of the contest. A foremost critic of
,ot havedonethe splendid
workthatRichardAllen,DanielAlexHE RnssellSageFoundatlon
has done.averygood and help- poetry Is Mr. Braithwalthe. He wae
:tnderPayee, SamnelRinggoldWard, FrederickDouglassand
but for pereonal reasons could
ful workin makinga comprehensive
iBvestigation
of the asked,
’?,ooker
T. Washington
did,any morethantheycouldhavedoneMr.
lint serve. Another is James Weldon
questionof childmarriagesin the UnitedStates.The Johnson. He IS O;’IC of our judges.
13arvey’s
work.Eachwasshapedforhis workin his timeand place
was foundto be moregeneralthanwas supposed,
as ~t~hasMoreover, of other names mentioned
and theyconstitute,
as the PoetPopehassaid,"linksin one stu- practice
judges, seine were conies[anteand
relatives
to connive
at suchunions,
wltileae
i?cndous
chain."Theybnilttheirown nlonulnents
in theirgood beeneasyforparents-and
some closely associated w:’h another
license
officers
have
not
ahvays
scrutinized
too
closely
the
ages
similar
contest, one a juc ;e nf the
works,and it is forns to recogmze
thisfactand to gloryin the
The investigations
of the Foundationothercontcstcriticized,
aud ill the case
~,)lendid
worktheydid andprofitby. theirexample.
Eachhas his givenby the applicants.
leadto thereforms
necessary
to safegt!ard
thehomelifeot~ot someof theothers
me’atloned,
we
ownplacein racehistory
andtheplaces
"differ
as thestars
in glory."shotlld
Necessarily,
imtnature
luai:riagcs
canresult
in nothing
bonfcss,
apologetically,thgttheir
work
Whatever
a persono[ thc racehas (logicthatwasnecessary
and thenation.
"
is not known
northdoingisa raceasset
; it belongs
to therace,
ithelps
to givethe
~acecharacter
and placein the bigworldof affairs,
wheremenare
ratedby theirgoodworksand llO~by theirmuchtalk.And when
we say thatMarcusGarveyhas wroughta greatand lastingworkvigorous
childgrowth.We can’thavethisunlesswe prote~tchild,
~or therace,and thathe hasbrongl~t
abouta loyalty
to himself
of hoodfromsexualabusesuntilit eatti~ sonicmeasure
protect
itself
It tnavbe accepted
as in somesorttruethatthe children
of this
millions
of aspiring
souls,whichis themoststriking
thingin race generat
on arewiserthantheirgreatgrandparents
in allmatters
of
ifistory,
we do notleaveanything
lucrein praiseof himto b~ said, ~ex,and thatthe freedom
withw!aichthesexesmingle,.whiChwas
nnkr~0wit
to
the
purist~
of
another
ge~ierat[on,
has
not
de,eloped
the
:rodwc do notsayit at theexpense
of othersbutto theeverlasting
immoral
conditions
so freelypredicted.’
Girl~,havebec0~ewi.~¢r
creditof MarcnsGarvey.
and boys havegrownmorethoughtful,
whilethe grownupshavea
broader
outlook
uponlifethanin the olddayswhenPuritar!ic
iules
governed
and madelifemiserable
for the young.Let us hopethat
AFRICA’SEETHING WITH UNREST
~[’~ 7HEN peoplewho are wrongedand outragedsufferand en. humanityis growingwiserand more moralali o[ the time,eve~
dnrewithoutprotcst,
withoutan effortto remedythem,whenthereare ihdications
thatmakeus doubt.
~/~/
v ,
aftera longtimetheyforget
tlmttheyhaveanyrightsat
allthatothersshould
respect,
andtheysinkintoa living
deathfrom
EDffORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
’~
whichthereis no resurrection.
The htdianracesof the Americas
~
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without anything whatever upon which
to base them, beyond a knowledgethat
the g, overnorsof severalAfricancolonies have stated emphatically that
therela no surplusof labor available
for emigrationor colonizationelsewi~ere, and If the people who have,
without any knowIedge whatever of
life and conditions in any part of
Africa, Jumped at such a conclusion
are the most active and the most loudmouthedof our local agitatingfraternity, who may do harm and "cause unrest by forcing their misguidedviews
upon other even more Ignorant people,
then the sooner these gentlemen are
confronted with cold¯ hard facts the
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OUR WOMENand WHAT THEY THINK- d, 0asy Mrs Amy

they attacked in their war on the gllvgl~a= |snlllvJU|t$ ilgM|a,~g 1361h street. ,he¯ very’ simplest and
~
’
Spaniards, The French have advan- ’
surest methods of instructionwill be

:ARE N ~GR0 WOM EN MORE

bHum,.I,
tagesinthelrwareerawmohtheSpanTodsythersisnonsedforany~arfollowed¯
mirth11111
Thsy
are In lem Womanto be ldsebeautifhl
’thanIt is a goldenopportunity
theseexL lards
didnotpo......
HnH 0111/llni|u

actualmilitaryoccupationof tb ....nly to his women-folk.It may be taken . . (Continued from Page 2)
try and have been preparing for the
g
for granted that no governmentIn Af- the httaeks would occur, and the mar- RIff assaults;they ha.ve, too, alleglrlca British PortugueseFrencil liai shal predictedto the da)
’ the beginninganee otnative
’ troops unfriendlyto the
Is pin’
lan ’or B¯ Inn
I~ ,¯
g g to allow re-- of the Rlff offensive¯
Riffs and having nothing in common
If the French reinforcements have with them The struggle is not
crultment among sections of agrlqulturarorforrestpursuits,and no others not yet reachedthe scene,it is said,It France’sat .... but a warfare In which

,_or.¯ite~
Fr0m

0ther
British
WestIndian
slands
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her most
acquaintance.
Ph:tSoar:r~l:~t~
makm’s
of envied
ben
¯ uty are
in t .... MThe
..........
"
PP el: neautyculturezrom national,
Y
arts
dames Alice C. Burnette,
P. Erlyne
Os- ¯ ......
anown expertz, xt xte money you
borne, Lula H. Alexander and Mar°’e
ou
the
o
want. these women ot~ r y
Pto earn
1[ at a pleasant,ocjorlebeautyS.expertsJoyner,of
allthp
highlYMadamtrainedc.
J,portumty
.......
cupation;
If
It’s
beauty
you
want,
the)"
Walker Manufacturing Company. of can help you have It. If it’s success
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" men to braveall $0
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¯ Impelled
’rs
.driving’force
that
white
t
of

perilsin

order

to acquire
territory,
wealth

Untilourleader,
Marcus
Garvey,
in twoshort

and power.
words, answered our

question, "Their women." In a speechthree years ago he pointed
OUt to Negro women tlle danger of being too easily satisfied with
~/;,

Jacq nancy
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ELM,CUBA NUEVA
MANDAmKA
DENYi
SHOULD
LA CElliA,
SPAN.
HOND. CENTRAL
GERONA,
ISLE
OFI JABITONlCO,
CUBA
PINES,
CUBA
NOTBEENTERTAINED
=

The mass meetlhg of Garvey Day,
On April 12 tl~e Ells Divisionof the
aprl| 5, was opened by’the President. U. N. I. A. celebratefl
theirfirstanniMr¯ James Yarwood. The religious versary. Thls was a happy day for
program was conddcted hy the Ch’ap- the Negroes of Ella. Liberty Hall was
lain, Mrs. F. Jeffreys. "The musical crowded to the doors. There was not
and literary program was as follows: standing space for a child¯ The meetSelection by the cholr~ recitation,
Master F. Hendrtcks;recitation,Mas- ing commenced at 6 p. m. The Black
ter F¯ Brooks; dialogue, "Duty Is Cross nurses with officers and deleEverywhere"by five boys; solo, Miss gates from various divisions marched
Pearl Fisher;selection,Mr. /%1. Moss to their seats stnghig "Shhm on
and choir; reading of-clipping from
The Negro World by the President, Nternal Right." The 23rd Psalm was

On Good Friday. April 10, this dlvisionheld a lovely song servicewhich
The Isle of Pines Division held a was very successful¯ The meeting
It has been brought to our attenbeautiful Easter service at Liberty was opened In the usual way. Our
tion that one MandarikaDenyl,styling
Mr, L. Broadbell,took
Hall, Nueva Gerona, The meeting was vice-president,
himselfan Africanprince,is visiting
Mr. L. I."
opened by the President, Honorable the chair,and the president,
various communities In the Unted
Denton,
acted
as
chaplain¯ Afterthe
Robert ~, Smith: at 4 p.m. Song and
Statesand speakingat meetingsof the
Good /Friday l’esso~ from t’hcritual
prayer service was conducted by the and the twenty-third psalm had been
Universal Negro Improvement AssoChaplain,Mr. Nathan Stevenson,after repeated,the acting chaplainread for
ciation.
All divisions,chapters aud members
whlch the foIIowlng program was reu- Ihe lesson.St. Matthew,27th chapter,
are hereby warned that Mr. Deh’),l is
and commented on the 22hd and 23rd
dered:
not a representative
of the U. N¯ L A.
verses.
A lovely program was renSelcctiou
by
the
ohoh’;
sermon
by
end should not be allowedto take part
next repeated, followed.by the sing- Mr. Halstead Dixon on the "Resurrec- dered, afterthe relIgloueservices,as
Mr.
Yarwood;
reditat!on,
Miss
F,
Rodat meetings.
follows:
den; brief address,Mr. M. Moss; solo. ing of "Africa Awaken." The audience
V,’ILLIAAf L. SHERRILLI
tion of Christ";recitatlon,Mlss lane
Hymns by the choir, recitation by
Acting Presldent-GeneraL MIss Adelo ]¢.elly;recltatlon,Miss L repeated the Lord’s Prayer and the Bernard;selectlonby the choir: reel- Byran Dixon, recltatlon by Mrs. B.
Levy; selection, Mr. M. Moss aad
beatitudes.
Lewis,
hymn by the choir, solo by .Miss
choir; duet, Mrs. C. Meerlng and Miss
ration. Master Hoven. Boddeu; "An
After hymn No. Sl [rom the ritual, Appeal to the V¢omeu," by Mrs. L. MeDougaL Duet by tbo lady presL. Levy; Introduction of the Lady
President of the Porvenlr Division, the chaplain, Mr. L. Smith read as Enphemla Frederieks; s o lo. Miss Ident and Mrs. B¯ Lewis, recllationby
’Mrs. A. Flowers; song by oongrega- the evening lesson Ist Corinthians, Miriam McKenzle;recitation,Miss Ena Miss B. %Vrlght. Mr. J. A. Llveright
15th chapter. He then Introduced the
selectionby tilechoir;recite- gave all addrgss that kept the auEaster Day, Aprll 12, will be long tion;recitation,Miss V. DLtvls;read- chairman for the evening, Mr. J. D, Clarke;
don, Master Lloyd Seymour: recite- dleneespell-bound
fromstart,to finish.
remembered by the Negro people of Ing from The Negro "~% or d by 51r. B. Salmon.presidentof tile division.Tile
Smith;
recitation,
Master
F,
Froskln;
lion,
Miss
Elizabeth
Sm’i~-h;recitation,"Onward, Christian Soldiers"was sung
thls vicinity. The lleasurerand organist,Air. C. Thompson.with the help a stirringaddressby Mr. I,V.Carteron executh’e secretary,MIss D. H. Stcu- Miss Rosalind Smith: recitatlm! Miss duringlhe collection.
Mr. S. L. Sinclair read the 53rd
of the choir, gave a fine Easter pro- tile "Work and Sac rlfices of Our nett. was called upon to submit the Alice Goslyn; recitation,Miss McKenLeader, Marcus Garvcy;" reading of credentialsof the differentdcIega{es. lie; solo, Miss RosetlaScreens;solo¯ chapter of Isaiah and commented on
gram in LibertyHall.
the
preamble
of
the
constitution
by
tlle
Miss
Emma
No]and:
recitation,
Mrs.
Her
report
was
followed
by
the
singsame.
In conclusion,he said to be of
At 3 p. m, all the streets¯ were
crowded wlth members, friends and president; recitation, Miss Leone Ing of the Ethiopian antheul. The Jacob Clarke; solo, MIss McKenzle: good courage, for a tlme Is coming
well-wishers going to Liberty Hall, Davls: recltaI!ou. Master H, Hen- ohairmas gave brief opening remarks, recitation.’Miss Orgrove;recitation, when Negrqeswill have a square deal.
At" the scheduled hour. 4 p. m,. the drieks; selection,hlr. M’. Moss and and then introducedLhe delegate from Mrs. Rufu~ Lawrence; selectionby the The congregation arose and sang,
"Christthu Lord Is Risen." A very raprogram started.The hall was pa.eked choir;all outlineof tile aims and ob- the Francisco Division. Mr. Peter choir¯
:Mr. Davis, who gave a warm address in
The Presldeut tharked the audience spiringaddress was given by Mr. J. A.
to the utmost with ’ eager’ ilsteaers Jectsof the work bY th.~President,
Yarwood; c]oslng prayer and slnglng
and at 8:30 p. m.,at the close of the of the National Ethiopian Anthem. Spanish as there were quite a lot of for the splcudld attendance and the LIverIght,who called our attentionto
Cubans present. They responded with participantson the program for their the story of the blind man whom
program, all vtere feelinghappy that
they had been to I.,ihertyHall to ell- The music was furnlshedby the choh" nlUeh upplanse. 2t song was sung by part In makingthe rneetbl~"a su0eess. Christ restoredto
under
the
able
direcof
32
nlembers
joy the pleasant progl~m which had
the choirel, tilled"Anniversary
Greet- The meeting closed witll the singing
been renderedby tile choirand others, Hen of Mr, M. Moss. Much credit Is Ings," A performance by six liLtIe of the NationalEthiopiananthem.
E. A. DUNN, Reporter.
A vote of thanks was extended to tile due .~h’. Moss and his co-workersfor eh]Idrellwas well received.The next
organistfro" tile splendidway she had the sldendid mnsieal program. The number was by little Elms Hulker, "A
offi¢’el’s
of
the
division
in
the
persons
trainedthe choir.
Time to Come." The collection
of Mr. B. Smith, AssistantSecretary, Better
The program was as follows:
was taken by Sist ~ Stennett and
are givOpening bymn--"He Is Risen," by and Mr. %V. Carter,Treasnrer,
Heloh. The offm’ing was blessed hy
ohoh’; prayer, by Acting Chaplalu Ing splendidservicetl, pl’muothlgthe the chaplain: The report from the
The New Orleans Division held its
C, H, Hepburn: Psalm 23, by congrc- work of the division. Tbey are ~erv- execoLive secretary was given of the
gatlon: reading of first lesson, by ing efficiently in aII departments. past year’s work and was received with usual Sunday mass meeting on April
Chaplain;Chaat--"Cbrist.
Our l:’ass- Mrs. Thelma Johnson, owner of the loud appIause. The next speaker was ’.’6. The meeting opened promptly at
organist,
over.Is CrucifiedFor Us"; readingof srganand .XlissPesrlFisher,
8 p, m., with the president,Honorable
secondlesson,by Chaplaln;"Allchllla, should receh’e special mention for the delegate from the Las Minas Dh’ithe Strife Is O’er," by choir; anthem. lheh"serviceiv making the program sion, ~fr. Robert Hannan. vlce-presl- S. V. Robertson.presiding.After the
deoL His address was on "Persever- regular openiug ceremony,the Roy. G.
by cholr--"TheChIIdren’sDay"; recl- possible.
ance."
tatlon by Miss L. Vord--"TheSabbath
D. McGuh’c presented the Honorable
The next ddress was delivered by
Day"; solo by Miss DIxou--"Gather
Sir. Robertson with a cap and gown
Mr.
Ford,
delegate
from
the
Rio
Cauls
On
Garvcy
Day,
April
5,
tile
followThem in"; song by six children-as a reward from the division for the
"Come, Sing %VlthGladness";’reclta- ing resohttlonwas unnnhnouslyadopt- Division. His subject was "Reality."
tlonby Miss E. Peat: anthem by choh’ ed by the La Celb~ Dh, iston. Hondu- He next stated how hc met our.honor- excellentservicehe has rendereddurable leader,Mr. Garvcy,in l(ingston, hlg hls presidency.Followlngthe pre--"We Colnc With a SbouL"; reclia- ras:
seulatiou ceremony, a program was
tlon by Mr. H. Tucker: duet by Misses
Resoh,ed,that we, the officers and Jamaica. before this organization rendered as follows: Address by the
Budd|.o .and BIithe--"Crown Hint"; membel¯s of the La Ceiba Division, started.A dialog was renderedby three Rev. Dr¯ McGuire; selection by the
recitation¯Miss A. Thompson--"Come, U.N,LA and A.C.L. tender our heart- sisters, "OsIy Two %Vays," A solo by
I-Ioly Ghost"; solo by Mr. A. Peat-- felt sympathyto our worthyleader,tile the Lady President.3Trs. EthelynArc- U¢ N. L A. chorns:solo bY Ah’. Freddie
"Look Unto.. Me"; quartet by Mrs, Hooor;LblOMarcus Gm’vey and his be- Bairn; reoItattonby Miss :Brown; adEllis. Miss Elliot, MIss Rlchsrd and loved wife. %Vo pledge ourselves to dress by Mr. Peter Davis, delegate
Mr, Thompson; recitation. Miss N. supportand stick,stick,stick to Gar- from ills Francisco Division.
Mr.
Eurton--"Christ,
Our Savior"; solo by veyism with untiring patience and D~vts’ address was very touching and
Mrs. Dailey--"Cllnging
to Thee"; recl- await tile great and glorious day of inspiring. An anthem by Lhe choir
taUon by Mr. D. Green--"Resurrec- Africa’s redemption. May God grant was followed by a short and very
tlon";h’lo. Miss Buddle.Miss Richard our noble leader und his devoted wife warm address by Mr. Lloyd, repreand Mr. Bllthe--"Hosauna’; anthem faithand graceto endure theirsuffer- sentative of Central Manith dialog by
by. cholr--"Mlghty
to Save"; duet, Mr. ing fro" this greatand righteouscause. six sisters: solo by Mrs, G. Brown;
and Mrs. Dailey;recitationby Miss G.
%Vithheart-feltsymp’athy,
address by Mrs. J. A. Titus. ex-vlre
Leg,.n; anthem by choir; solo by Mr.
JAM/~S.A.S. Y ARWOOD 7. .presldentof the dh,ision;solo by ~l’,
A. Stult~:duet by l~IssCarr£nd hiis’s
President. A. G¯ Hunter: address by Mr. S. N.
Richards: recitationby Miss Elliot:
..
BENJAMIN SMITH’,
Knight. The chairman delh’ered the
soprano solo by Miss Smitl~; solo by
Asst.Secretary. closing address and thanked the varl. A Dixon; trio, M!ss Euddle. Miss
ous speakers from dlstaut divisions
Richardsand Mr. Blilhe:reeltationby
who-assisted us and the community
MIss F. Brown; anthem by choir; recifor helping the meeting to be a suctation by Miss E. Peat; solo by Miss
cess. The meeting was brought to a
L Billet;anthemby ehob’:closingreclose by the singing of the Ethioplau
marks by President: Ethiopian annationalan flees,
them:bencdfctlon.
DORA H. STE~N~NETT. Reporter.
MRS. ADLIN FORD. Reporter.
On Sunday, April 5, Garvey Day was
celebrated with much success. The
programfeaturedspecialselectionsin
songs and recitationssuitable to the
occasion. The chairman, Mr. G. S.
Ba rnes,in an eloquentaddress,outlined Sunday,April5, was a red letter day
the pm’ils of ~ reformer’slife, Other for Santiago Dh,tsion. when "Garvey
addresses were given by Messrs, A. Day" was celebrated’withmuch reverReeves and ~V. Gordon Specialpffay- ence¯ The meeting was called to order
ors were offeredon behalfof the Preslident-Gcncral. The Easter services by the Lady Presidentwith the singing
passed off successfully. On Easter of the openingode, "Li’romGreenland’s
’’ ’~’heex-chaplain,
Mr.
Snnday, our Choral Service, which Icy i~.[ountains.
read the lesson and prayer apshonld hsYS begun at 3 p. m., was kept Grant.
pointed for the oceasIov The Lady
.’ |. [| B~nvelopes.$ 50
h~tck, owlng tO a heavy, doxvnpourof
1 ~qJ
2
~ Letterheads
Cards
Presidentaddressedthe audieuce outrain. which threatenedto cancel the Itning the oecasiou and hnploredevery
entire service, but no sooner than it member to be loYal to the Honorable
Done.on ¯Bondand Linen
ceased, the true spirit of Garyeyism Marous Garvey, The next: spcaker was
Order~ bY Mall Receive
was shown by the members wending
their way to Liberty Hall to enjoy the Lady Presidentof the Cubcn Chap¯ PROMPT ATTENTION
ter, Miss C, %’railers.who gave a very
choral service, followedbY a mu- eloquent address Iu Englishand SpanOrderToday--Take
Advantage
of the
sical selectionsand recitations,The lsh, A solo by Mr. Albert Jamieson.
"chob’. udder the auspices of Mrs. G. address by Mrs. Ruby Grant. solo by
ThisLowRate!
E. Taylm’,choh’-mistress
and organist,
did its best In the renderingof Easter Miss Vide Scott, Lady ~’resldent.Mr.
George Rawllns spoke and was folanthems,solos,duets,trios,quartettes
and quintettes,
52 ’W. 135thSt.
G. E TAYLOR. Reporter.
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Enlargementof the prostategland Is
rqspon~lblofor getting up frequently
duringtlie nigh’t,,that
draggydullache
and burning’ sensation.If-you suffer
from palnfql urinationand feel older
¯ t haa .you 8~0 I want to send you a $I
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dr" Obligation.
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